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Article 3

The President's Page

.
a rd member s i s a s
The proble� o� effect1ve
n s
� �� f officer s a nd bo. There i const
s
an
ards of direct ors
history of orgamzatwns an� 0
a voiding board and executive se . ce tha t i s empty and noncon tri
�
n d board members to be cl
mostly words and no action, for� c
care, selecting those persons capa e oy��rkin g constantly to increase
individual effectiveness .
An or anization to be effective, must be adaptabl: and res
chan g e anlneed. Aid thos� controllin g �1 c�:::ni:� t
n
el f e ig
w1·11·m g t o enga.ge m co
.
. nti.nuous s '
·
more about the1r org� mzat10n nd respon sibilities to the rea11t1es o
around them. In t h1� co 1:nect10
� n th most effective boards are tl
.
�cer s and to the compo sition
\C:Ontinu�ng attent10 n
i�h ��tci!� :��l; and organ izational know-how
r
fi:!;t;;rs���1�: office with abilitie s to develop and evolve pro grar
to t he org anization.

:�r:i�:�:

Therefore

I co mplete my term of office - as president of t1
t
o
n
o
c
e
o
�o to�� ;h: t�e !����J:��e�!l� ;;;d ;o �::c:��:: ;etc:�:!�·
National Federation an d to carry out the tasks of their �omm1
I be to o appreciative to tho se who have participate� actively a d c•
in recent years in the reorg an ization of the �ederat10n, no r to t� ose
the o rgan ization's fir st " official" Boa rd of D1rectors.
as

d as the
need, in
;tive, or
;en with
ieir own
msive to
.i critical,
nore and
problems
,se where
)f boards,
rnd nom
beneficial

. National
grateful
:ing of the
Nor can
:structively
onstituting
)O

It is sati sfyin g to know that the proces s of est ab1ish'm� th reg 1·: al directol'i
,zationonand
w as completed t his year and that the mac�inery of reg n�� or
o
readju stment of relationship between the g mlds and · he �at na tr derati n
1
t
ectol'
ic ii dir i,
a re g ional basis is star ting to proceed u1:der t e m · n
h
d ask guild
/��o,
J
Such a scheme is not easy to work out m f u l�tai t· �n
.
. . " that prin
officers and member s for their cooperation a n� a ss1s�ance m re
'
�!� J"'p according
ciples of organization conceived
· on broad nat�on a! Imes. m �s�
to reg ional and 1oca1 real·It ies. For each g mld. is an mdiv1dua1 nd must be
treated a s such, as indeed each individual g mld memb er shouI . be regarded.
.
.
.
.
I should like each Guild and A!:sociat: of the National Fe.de�·:,;�; ro�'
ast year
t hat my wide rela tionships with the1r pr:s 1dent s or officers d m
n -ofliL'fl
have been generally g ratifyin g and cordial. T� each, s welr as ,,'.- eath
lect.
an d re gional director of the National Federat 10n, an� �o the p �side t E
Moderat or the Episcopal Advisor' s dele g ate, the Editor of ...I HE L1NACJ!E
heartfelt
QuARTERL � the Execut ive Secretary, and the con sultants I_ exp �,;
'
� m:e during
t ha nks and appreciat ion for the considera t ion and cooper at10n s own
the year.
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Moderator's Message

"The joys and the hopes, the sorrows a
n
age, these are the joys and the hopes, the d the anxieties of the men of thi s
sorrows an d the anxieties of t he
followers of Christ."
As I sit down t o write my first "Messa
Federation, this open ing line of Vatica n II' g e" as Moderator of the National
Modern World comes immediately to mind.s Constitution on The Church in the
I know that I sho uld express thanks very
early to the Federation's Board of
Directors for nominatin g me; to Bishop
McD
my own Ordinary, Bishop Greco, for allow onou gh for appo inting me; and to
ing me t o accept t his appointment
• your spiritual advisor. This I do most
sincerely.
But I come back to my distraction - a
fruitful one I hope - with the open
ing sentence of the Council regarding the
action of the Church in the world.
My first reaction is that t he Council's sta
tement is not true - not true if taken
• a statement of fac t .
My

second observation is that this introductory
senten ce of the C o nstitution
might ·serve a s necessary food for thou
g ht for members of t he Guilds. What do
I

mean? Am I mi ssing the point of
Va
rl the Church and of the Federatio tican II? Naive abo ut the g ood work
n ? Or, just plai n pe ssimi
stic? What a
lwJrrible way to lead off in my chaplain cy!
Let's back up a bit..
I believe that the Holy Spirit i
rl the Church by sta tin through s really setting up an ideal for us children
the Council that we must identify with the
g
111en of this age. For a lon time we
llt, even of spiritua l incesgt, as we have been in a posture of defense, of com
cared for our own, defended our own, pro
*°ted our own. Let u s not· jud e the
past; all this may have been entirely ood
g
1111 necessary.
g
The fact remains, I believe, that we do
not yet identify with the men
of this
- Catholics and thos e who a re not
; Americans and t hose who are not;
ians and those who are not; the rich
and
those who are not ; member
s of
Catholic Physicians' Guilds and
those who are not; etc., e
tc. A t least no w
time for exa min
ation, for reform, for renewal.
How perfect are we? How far have
we come in atta in in g · the Holy Spirit's
of full identification with the
condition of the men of this a e, the whole
g
family?
Finally, when Vatican II says,
"The Church in the Modem World," do
key phrase in the Church
es
today not apply par excell
ence to Christian
olic doctors? Who else
will be Christ, be the Church in the whole a nd
, vast
·wid e task of healing t he
men of this age?
Just as Vatican II (our
bi
for further explora tion -shops in the Holy Spirit ) explored - and set the
of all the possibilities for the Church's collabor
with all men of good
a.
will in
ly, it seems to be the task every field of human endeavor, so too, quite
of Christian doctors today to do just that, as
, in the proper field of
medicine. That is my hope for the Federation !
Very Reverend Mon signor Marvin Bordelon
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